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sckan'tox, nncKMnnn it. ifos.

Ainlrpvv CiirnfKlo snv Hint "bitu-

minous coil Is tin- - of PlttsburK."
TnlcsM mi cupanlzod inuv li iiuule
nnnlrmt tin- - stuff it v 111 litobally soon
l)eform tin- - tui.se ut SiT.ililon.

Benjamin J. Haywood.

b a. rtsnlt uf the UloO'Miound tut-li- es

ol l.ti tlcmiil niiiniMits v lutvi

tiuil: ut him in Hit- - Ikjix- - of Itijiiiln.?
niiolliri, It - announced thai -- Stui.!
Iri'iiMttor liMiij.iniin .1. Jtnvvvoo:! liu

worried hliiis-d- f terlottrOy it not ly

siil. '''o iIioh vvlio do not
know .Mr. llnyviooil thN mi-- i

( iiiiii'incnt mu not io- -- niueh
to thn.o Who do it will

In inn both imln and miiror. Tho oil-to- r

of lll h'ld the Kood fortune
to U'lotne IntliiiittHlv at (tuultitfil With

Mr. Haywood yep.rs below he o-- f l
lironiliiemn in Mnl' politics, Then, tit

leteer rotiiity. .i lis luothonotary, he
Vii!, Hie pel itllf tttioll 'Jl plohltV.

iniiii to illtv nuil M'lWlllV- - IcK.tnl for
the i inpilelles of pulille ii xltloii. and ,

it I" tinnt't ou.'t.ny to tell his fib nil Hut i

lie hnv not 'h.tilKetl 'Inc. 'I'he weap-

ons of polltleal ublcll Hie
ruixpii.itois uaaln-- t giuy liuvn tried

lit employ to the dettltnelit oC ll.iy-- v

md'a iiwn K'U'd Hamlin lurve heen
itiimlnsly alined himself opm lion- -

oiahle ,jnd thl.iliou., with Itftlnets
i Miltliu; 1'niii unfair tnetl'.J and
li.il lly aide to i oinpiehelid tin in. tllO
Mow-- ! ot the in. in hunt,'!-- ' have t tit
(ln'pK and he has p"ihap uncon-s-- i

lnulv ei Kueialoil their Impoiianeo.
II It will bili.uniiy roller to Mr. Iniy-voo- d

in liriu llii't uunum thoM' who
1,1'ow him In Ft tliele is today iindlin-Inliln- d

i oiiIIi1mP(i In his absolute Inm-

ost. nt purpose and us eonipleti' a l.ilth
In lit lldelliy to public obligations as
if John Wmi.nn.iKer. lolm (.lav liir'ibin
and lla It biu,,d or tfi udi;t -- etttets who
ale believed to li.ivi' boeil lnsliunienl.il
In Ins ti'cnt pti.s utlon lor polltli al
, lids i,a,i ne-- r lived, .e -- IhiII with
plou-tii- o Ki. lilni this nssui.miP. bas
ing It tipi'ti the itnv.ii vlnn testlniony of
.very lulelllMiil pei-o- n with whom we '

have conversed in on this Mibei t. It
is nn unhnppv (oiuninntii v upon the
malignity of this factional v, rdetta
that lis Hi si and sewiest sufl'eier is a
man in persMml ihaiatter pud ttuall-lli- s

Iinmc.Tuualilv the supei lor of his
enmm;; assail ints: but theie is conso-
lation In the i lump lit thai eie the end
Is t rallied jubilee will have lighted It-

self 1

and n miinln'i of airant pietendeis
now wearln;; tin uiiNo of retoi iners
will lie I'eposliiG in iiiiniolli ni d polltli al
Si a vis.

It is becoming tippnri lit that Piesl-de- nt

MeKlnley did not ej.haust his
powtr duiiiiK the lainpaisin

pi lor to-hi- s election.

Words of Hope.

"The victory we eelobiate jj pot thai
'of a ruler, n ptesldent, op a consiess,
"'Ut of the peopU The peace we have
vi.n Is not a selfish liuce of aims, but
one hose conditions piesuge Rood to
humanity. The domains secuted under
the treaty yet to be at ted upon by the
senate tame to us not as the lestilt of
n crusndo of conquest but as the

of teitippratp, faithful and fear-Jes- s

tesprin.se to the call of conscleni e.
which c mid not be disregarded by a
llheity-lovlnj- .' and Christian people. We
have m boiii' ourselves In the inutlli t
and In our intercom. se with tlu poweis
of the world ns to ,.- -, npe lotnplaiut or
i (.implication and to kIm. unlveisal iiin-llf'eii-

of our liish purpose and
sitrntlcfs for a struggling people

"The tas); s not fulfilh d. Indeed, It
Is only jit"l bCRllll. Tl'.e most seiloiis
Vork Is still befoie us. And every eu-ei- v

of lieiut and mlti'. must be bent
mid the Impulses ot patllsanship

to its faithful execution This
Is the time for earnest, not faint, heal is
New occasl ns teach new dalles, Mect-ln- s

these ld'tlons hoiefully anil lae-lll- B

them s.p.el- - nnd Wisely i to lie
the mini. tie- -' test of Aiiurkan litue
and capailty, Without abandoning past
limitations, traditions mid pilmlple.s,
but by mcetliiK jueselU oppoi tunltlej
and ohllitatlons, ve shall show our- -

S"Hes worthy of the gieat trusts which
lUlllzatlon has lniposeil upon us. The
Kloiieu of war i auiiot he dimmed, but
the lesnit will be lnioinplete and

of us unless supplemented by
ilvll ietoiles, harder, possllil), to win,
in their wa no less Indispensable,
Ameilinn capacity has multiplied oinil In the jiart. Appaient diinmis have
bien averted or avoided, and our own
history show a that piogiess has come
so naturally and steadily on the heels
of new ami gtavo iespon?lbllitlos that
as we look back upon the ne(iulslUous
of teiiltory by our fathers we are tilled
with wonder that any doubt could hav
existed or any appiehonsioii could have
been felt for the wisdom of their a --

tlon or their capacity to m.ipple with
the then untiled and inlyhty ptoblenis.

"The republic Is toda laiger.sti linger,
and better ptepared than ever befoie
for wise nnd piofltable development In
new directions and aloiiK new lints, and
If the minds of our own people aie still
disturbed by perplexed and auxlotp
doubts. In which all of us have shared,
and still share, the genius of Ametlcau
civilization will. I believe, be found
both original and cieatlve and capablo
of subseivlng all the great Intel ests
vhlih shnll be confided to our keeping.
Korever In the light, following the best
impulses1 and clinging to high put poses,
using pioperly and within right limits
our power and opportunities, honorable
reward must Inevitably follow. The
outcome cannot be In doubt," The
President ut Atlanta.

Chicago's political school boatd, ufp'r
n good deal of squirming and grimac-
ing, has at last capitulated absolutely
to City Superintendent Andrews who
uTd heioaftor have entire lunge of

the blrltrg, ptomotlon nnd dismissal of
tcnrlicrM and nn advisory Voire nt nil
tneellnps of the board. ChlcnRo'n is
inuple In this irspeot di'seivea to be
.studied fur and wlilu.

The Spenketshlp.
The Indorsement by Secretary of the

('oniinonwpalth David Martin of the
euiidldney of Iteiiriwntullvt John It.
J'nir for llio rpeukeiBhlp of the p-- xt

Mule hoiifce of repiesenlatlve? btlligs
to Mr. l'mr'n huppoit uti InflttPiittal
element In the composition of that body
mid Is taken by mnny obprvets to
ptesiiKe his elect Ion. His attitude Vltn
lefoieiice to Hie recent ftietlon.il
Mltlfc which has tent Hit! Mule
Is favoiubltf to the limugura-Ho- n

of a pi oki amine of honor-aid- e

hdiiiiouy and ooiiolllatloii, and his
woik as a legislator and expel knee in
parllanieiitaiy pi notice well nuallfy him
for the duties of the speakeisltlp

On local stound.sespeclally the suec"-
of Mr. run's candidal y would prove
pleasltiK news, lime It would confer
both distinction and power upon a

of local luteiests who has
nlwnys In the past wnrUed earnestly
and InlelllKeiilly In their bulmlt nn.l
who, as hpeaker, could without tin
piopilety aid lalfjely In their promo-

tion.

It Is announied that the st

League of Dillon "will call a
council to foi initiate an allei native for
unnexuiluii." it will In that contln-fjone- y

hae a capacious Job on Its
hands,

Fighting the Aimy.
It Is leported that a coalition of Dein- -

oiiatic. roiuillt and Sllverlte sena-tot- s

s UeliiK formed with a view' to
defcMlin,-- any legislation designed to
strenmheti the ipgtilnr army. The
coalition, It Is added, will arsume the
position Hint the legulav aimy as

at pipont up to the O.'.OOtl limit
.Is ample for all necessities and that to
reorganize und model nine the standing
airn tilonu the lines htiSReted by Hie
adinlulJti.itlon would be useless

as well as a "continual
menace to the peipettiity of fiee Insti-

tutions," n phrase which Is very dear
to Ijcmociats and Populists when tulk-Iu- k

abotii Jieptibllean tmaures.
The hand of Mr Hi van la seen in this

moe. He asseils In an IntetMew that
he Is In .sympathy with the opposition
to ieKtllar aimy liuiease and he wants
the pisdont instead to sup a new
tall for soluiiteeis lor Karrlon dtity,
thus glvlns those olunteers at jires-ei- it

In the .service a chance to go or to
leturn home as they miKht elect. The
voluntiets i ontemplated by Mr. Ary
an's suggesllon would be mixed up
with regulars and ned to patch out
an aimy of occupation In each of the
new dependencies recruited in part
fiom native soldlei. Such an aimy
would possis oveiy element of speedy
disintegration with few ot the elements
of cohesion and clean-cu- t discipline.
Heirulars are what arc needed in Har
rison -- eiviie: legulats to un.
MUistlonliig obedience: legulars who
will not, when off duty, so among the
natives and pick quauels with them or
o"Cpei t special consldoiation on account
of their unltonu. There are volunteer
who approach this standard of disci-

pline and i onduct and th-- ie me volun-re- el

p who do not. The kind who do
not ate hardly the kind to be sent as
evangels of better government to Isl-

ands lent by revolution and famine
and Inhabited by njlen raies inclined
by nature to be suspicious of strangers
and exacting of foielgneis in authority
over Hit-i- and the best way to avoid
sending this kind Is to send regulars
only, letting those who would volun-tie- r

take their places In the tegular
ranks

Besides, without legarrt to new colon
ial duties and lequlrements, the war
has taught very clearly that a larger
regular aimy Is a necessary insurance
against war. It we had had last spring
an in my such as. C.eneial Miles asks
for, thei'B would have been no war;
Spain would not have dated to ilsk
one.

"Cuba," i omplalns the Philadelphia
Itecoid, "is likely to prove a costly
tov." Would our esteemed content-poiai- y

advise liuvlng no mote to do
with It'.'

A Poser for Mr. Bryan,

Mr. llr all's theattieal declaration
agalu-- t the holding of an alien people
"In vassalage" an accusation against
expansion which grows out of his Im-

agination entliely Is clev,rl met by
the Washington Slur vvhlth says:

"Nothing lould be eleaier than that
the government that Cuba, Poito Rico
and the Phlllpplnts me to enjoy under
tip' Aineilcun tlug will be Infinitely
siipeilor to that which was provided
by Spain What Mr. Hryan calls vas-
salage will In comparison with their
past condition be a blessing to Spain's
foimer stibjei ts. And as they Use In
the scale It is certain to be toward
gl eater blessings. Hut how ubout the
hlllidieds of thousands of disfranchised
voters In the southern statis, where
Mr. Hiytin's strength as h, political
lender centers'.' What Is their condi-

tion" if a man may not vote for those
who mo to make tmd those who are
to execute the laws he must obey, and
to vvhli h both his life and his pioperty
mo subject, what Is he If not a vas-sul- ?

Does the government, Mate or
national, derive any just powers from
him? Will Mr. Hi.van, now that the
question of expansion has stirred his
soul about vassalage, address himself
to the correction of this evil hero at
home'.' The men affected ate not aliens
or heathens. Nor are they nil negroes.
Jinny of them mo white men, and nil
are citizens of the United States and
entitled to vote under the broad

of the constitution."
The reply of the young Moses of

the sllveilzed Democracy will be await
ed with cutloslty.

It Is evident that roveriil vindications
await the hard winter weather proph-
ets this season.

Oosslp ut Washington Is to the effect
that the appointment of General
Ilrooke to the military governorship of
Cuba was In tho nature of it choice of
evils uither than a spontaneous aeleo- -
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tlon nn the score of roinninndlnK fit-

ness. The best way for acnernl Hrooko
to belle this Utile tattle Is to prove
himself an administrator of the first
rank.

"Theip seems little doubt In my
mind." writes Mrs. H. Mao Haltan to
the New Yoik Sun, "Hint were lh
Americans to keep a steady head on
their shoulders, tint Mr. MoKlnley,
and bide thrlr time, ulllts would be
peeklm; them, and theniselves could
well foieRo the prosent dlsrac fill B

of peddling their newly re-

vealed strength on the burruln conn-tci- s

of the Old World." Isn't this
peddllui; lmttRlnary?

An ofieiided Hosionlan thus replies to
ome arperslons on Christian Science:

"You cannot prevent. Hip ultimate es-

tablishment ot the truth or falsity ot
Christian Science. If there Is no truth
in the doetiine, it cannot live II thete
Is titttli In It you rannot kill it. A

few yea is will show whether you or
the Scientists are light." The tist Is

a fair one. Let discussion cloe mpan-whll- ".

The 1'ops of Kansas, who toon go out
of power forever, are koIuk: to have
a special session of the legislature to
ifet In some farewell blows nt the soul-
less corporations and the money power.
The iJup, even lit his dying, Is Invar-
iably pieturesuup.

The Spanish citizens of Havana will
have moie respect for tleneial l.ee than
they did upon his last Jlt to tin; city,
i veil If they do not love him as well.

It is evident that the magazine war
artlcley have been published too soon
after the efforts ot the yellow cor res-

pondent to eieate riiuih Interest.

If the antl-sealpln- g bill will protect
the tkket buyer ns well as the railroad
lompany from being scalped, It ought
to !) a popular measure.

Colonel Urvnri's ideas
It Is said me quite elastic after all.

NEWS AND COMMENT

AiUlhcrt M Dowey. ol Washington, 'Pi'--
il agent of the I nlted ritntes depart-

ment of labor arid a relative of the hero
of Manila, llguies It out that Adinltat
Uttwey Is dltectly descended lrom Alfred
the Great. He exhibits with pride the
Dewey ceiat of anas, which weie lound
among the mchlves of the British .Mus-
eum ami me said to have belonged to
Simeon Dewey, who vas created u bar-
onet of Stow Hill in lttft. The motto
"Corona Vonlet Delect Is" I Interpreted
to mean "Tho crown will tome to thope
deceiving It." There Is little doubt, he
says, that tho family originally came
irorn French Plunders to Kngland,
though theie are Dewcys In the Vnlted
Stites fiom England, Ireland, Denmark
and Norway. Among the American

or the admiral was ltev. Jededlah
Dewey, who adjourned a. chinch seivlce
on Sunday morning, oiganlzlled his con-
gregation Into a cnmpanv of volunteers
nnd helped whip the Hiltlsh at the battle
of Bennington. History tells us that nr-t- er

the battle was over, he led his com-
pany back to the chinch and finished Hie
sermon, displaying by his net a coolness
not unlike that of George Dewey at Ma-
nila, who took a leeess during the battlo
and served breakfast to his gallant crews.
Captain Hlllah Dewey, lhislgn Simeon
Dewey nnd Captain William Dewey, nit
immediate relatives of the admiral, were
very much in evident e during tho revo-
lutionary war. No other one name "hlpps
rnoio lustrously on the pages of history
In that for fieedom than the
name of Dewey,

Accoiding to Don Maximo Cortes, the
worth Filipino now in Washington, tin
better classes of the educated natives of
tho Philippines do r.ot want Independence!
but a sic hie colonial frrm of government.
He adds: "Peisonallv vve have nothing
against Auulnaldo. We do not regard
oiitselves as his enemies or Ids Intimate
or personal friends Agulnnhlo is himself
a p rum of kwer rank, who has little or
no education and no knowledge of ho.v
governmental afliilrs should be conducted
He Is a tieature of circumstances, having
placed himself nt the head ot a uvoht-tlonar- y

movement at the time when Hie
people weie ripe for It, nnd in splto of
the fact that he once sold out to Span-luiel- s,

he was nevertheless leceived Willi
open aims upon his leturn and placed
himself nt the frcnt in favor of levoUirnj
against Spain, width was popular with tho
people In this manner he pushed him-
self to the l of the revolutionary
movement. Hut his government the peo-
ple cannot trust We. do not know what
he U going to do next, ills lieutenant
general Is a Chlnani m. with no education,
and Is scarce able to speak the Spanish
language, and this Is to a luige extent th
character of mm with whom he has

himself. Thtj nie not men of
standing In which the better classes t
the people can place confidence. We can-n- ot

tiusl tho government of so many mil-
lions ot people to men of this class. What
we would preler Is to have the lilunds an
nexed to ihe ridted States und govt rued
by rhls country. '

ltepi est ntullve De Aimond, a MU'ouil
Democrat ambitious tor leadership hon-
ors, undertook the other daj to lock horns
with Speaker Heed and 11. ts was rteed s
reply: "The genrleman Horn Missouri
has permitted himself to nuke statements
ill regard to thn r lotions between tho
speaker and the otlur inembeis of the
committee on niles mat I am happy to
stnte nre not Jnstllled bj the facts. It so
happens In this world that theie are mam
citizens. It so happens that In the hou-- e

of representatives there are inaii mem-
bers, and that while hi theory every roan
can oot upy all the time in discourse, m
actual .practice h-- has to occupy It In
subordination to the lights of even' other
number, to the rights of the body Itself,
and to the prosecution of public business
In in Mini praiilce, also, the houso may
have noticed that however much despot-
ism is exercised by the ni, there Is no
subject In the heaven abDve or in the
earth beneath th it has not oeen d.scusM'd
even In this present congtess, ir.aiii,h-le-i- i.

Now, If the guitleman from ?Jis-ou- rl

will turn to the nniu.'.s of co'igie?s
nway back In ttlei, during the period of
hbtity such us he thinks h" desltes, he
will tlnd that John Itaudolph, who cer-
tainly wns heard enough to become fa-
mous for a centurv, was complaining
about the despotism of the rules nt that
period, asst'iilng that even tho nreh In-
quisitor himself would have been satis-
fied with tho wickedness of them. So on
fee that human nature Is the samo In all
times "

The following bit of lufoimatlon from a
current Havana dispatch Is an luieiesiiiig

eqiiel to the artful at tempt of the Cuban
nutonomlst cabinet, just before quitting
olllce, to auction olf a lot of valutblo

covering future years: "Clcra ml
Wade, president of tho American com-
mission nnd Colonel clous todiy vl.dted
Gpiieial Castellanos and conferred with
him regarding the railroad concessions
granted by Scnor Dolz, secretary of pub-li- e

works, not only in Havana but In the
teiritory already occupied by the Amer-lean- s.

Tins visit was mado In accoid.inc
with Instructions sent to Genernl Wad
by President McKlnley. General Cnstel-lano- s

told General Wndo that he would
that tho desires of the American gov-

ernment In tho matter vvero carried out.
The (iaeeta. Odclnl will publish tomor-
row a derrco Issued by Captain General
Castellanos annulling the railroad and
trnmwav concessions cianted by Secie- -

taty Dolz against the Interests ot Amerl-ci- ni

companlis."

The New York coiut of appeals hrn or-di-

thn following miipndniiiit to tho
lules for the admission of attorncn nnd
coiniellori-at-lav- v to prnctlie In thu
courts of that state' "In all lascs white,
after tho titpllritnt shall have commenced
hi period of law studv as provided by
t)ieo title, he has engaged la the mill-tar,- v

or naval seivlce ot the t'nited Slates
of Aniuilcu In Its Into war with Spain,
the time of such service shall be In-

cluded ns a purl of the pet led of study
before students slull he eligible

for admission to the bur "

l'"i lotion over tho 1 elisions nliellon has
already ailseu In i'urto Dlco nieoiihiig
to the appended dlfpatcli from San .lu.t'i.
"Tho Itoni.'in (nihnlle in loses nt Police
have Issued u prorlamnllon din ctlug thlr
penplo not to go near Protctiints, nor to
teielve prceiils tram them, and fotlild-dhi- g

them to inter the houses or Prot-
estants. Tho priests denounce as Illegal
marriages performed by others than
themselves. nner.i1 lleirrv tho nrllltaiy
roinmnnder of t lit has uotliled the
Alcalde of Pomo to Inform the prll'ts
that thev must stop Issuing "iicb ilNriiilet-In- g

proclarnatloiis, and thai the denounc-
ing or religious denominations will not be
toler.itid. The Alcalde Is further In
structed to till the pllests that If the no-

tion complained of Is persisted hi the mil-
itary will put an end to It" Such Inc-
idents are to be expected until the Ameri-
can Idea of toleiatlou percolates through
the accumulated casinos and prejtidlies
of four centuries ot Spanish misrule,
(bneral Iletirv Is inking the proper
course pionipth.

The tieatj of puie with Spain consists
ot COti tvpewritten pages and Is piobably
the longest document or the hind In the
woild's history. It incluiPs a statement
of the contentions of the Spaniards over
the provisions of the protocol ngrrcniint,
nnd the long piote-- t hied bv the Spanish
rommIsloneis against the demand of the
Pulled States that Spanish sovereignty
In tho Philippines should cease, in addi-
tion to the seveinl aithles ot the tieaty
proper.

m

THAT "COUNTRY LAWYER."

Piom the New York Hun.
.Iiulge Day's moilest. fearless, resource,

fill Inte-llec- t has been devoted, exclusive Iv
and tiiclCHly to tho nation's caii"e, with-
out thought of self, or attempt to vlndt-eat- o

any personal opinion he may havp
(litertalned previously. Wo shall be very
niueh silt prised If he does not come home
as ardent an expansionist n Seiritor li-vl- s

or Seivitor Free. To the distinguished
services which he r,ndered as seuetarv
ot state before anil during the wai with
Spiln. the lion. William It. D. of Can-

ton, has added another lht-elas- s i lalm to
the nation's gratitude

A QUESTION BOILED DOWN.

The President at Atlanta.
"Thus lar we have done our suiircnp

dut. Shall wo r.ow. when the litorj
won In war Is written In the treaty ol
peaco and the civilized world applauds
nnd watts in expectation, turn timidly
away fiom the duties Imposed upon toe
count! y by its own great deeds."

DOLLY" MADISON AND MISS
GOULD.

From tho Ptlca llerr.ld.
The adoption of Genital Wheeler's

exttndlpg the thanks of congress-- ,

to Miss Helen Goulu, will give that esti-
mable lady tho prlvles'i-- s of the floor of
either house of congiess for life. Only
one woman has bttn thus illstlugulsheel-Mr- s.

"Dolly" Madison.

MIGHT AS WELL.

Fiom a letter In the Sun.
It does not seem possible that any

American senator could publicly repudlile
the treaty of peace just negotiated. He
might ns will repudiate our victories nt
Manila and Santiago.

A Mother's Devotion.

"In the summer my wife won't tot rue
gel little Jim up carlv because It's ihe
poor little chap's vacation."

"eVs."
"And In the winter sho won't let me

get him lip i.ulv because Ihe poor little
chap goes to -- i hool." Cleveland I.e.idil-- .

AM) MOST SUCCKSM'tM.MED) AN.NP.Vl, HOl.lDAV SlOP.i;.
A WOltl.U OF CIIOICF.

AN'!) DAINTY HOOKS POU

Boys Mai Girls,

ATTHU'l'IVF, APPltOPKlATK AM)
JNHXPKNslVi:

Holiday Gifts
ion Al.I. AGrM, CONDITIONS

AND 1't USPS.

!Unit WASHINGTONBEIIDLiMAN, avdnfi:.
Uolow Tribune Ofllce.

Holiday
Goods o o o

TIaat are goo! all tie

Q. W. Fritz has the best
and largest assortment in
Ills line. AH suitable for
presents. Among them
will be found the follow-
ing:

Harness $0 to $2So.
Fur Robes S3 to $so.
Plush Robes $2 to 65.
Sleigh Bells 35c to$4-50-'
Trunks 1.25 to $40.
Traveling Bags.... 40c to $io.
Shopping Bags.... -- c to 1 2.

Chatelaine Bags... 25c to $13.
Dress Suit Cases. $1.65 to $25.
Telescopes 25c to $10.

Ladies' and Gent's
Traveling Cases, Mani-
cure Sets, Writing Cases,
Music Rolls, Cuff and Co-
llar Boxes, Pocketbooks,
Card Cases, Purses and a
host of useful and orna-
mental goods too numer-
ous to mention.

4!fD LadOTana Averse

GOLDSMmrS

The
Qreat
Question

Every face at home, and every glance into
our inviting windows, suggests the question

"What shall I get or give for
The answer to the first depends upon the
love and of your friends; the sec-

ond upon your own means and
Let fate and friends look after the get, you
look after the give that's the part most
blessed. Remember that a little given with
love is more than much given because you
can. Our place is just now budding with
its wealth of solidified

Tii'Store Open Evenings Until Christmas.

ALWAYS BUSY

Christmas
Is Colli
So Is S s

His little friends, and big

ou.es too, will be happy iu

our shoes.

Lewis, ReilSy k Mvies,
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUR.

Wiei You Are M
looking around for your

Christmas
Gifts 0000

remember our stock of

Fine China,
Cut Glass,

Brie a Brae,
Dinner, Tea,

and Toilet Sets.

THE CIMORS, PERM,
WALLEY 00.

4'2-- 1 iickavTunnn Avenua

THE MODCflW HAROVJARE STORE,

Blsscl!

Carpet S?eepers

We carry a full line
of these goods.

!iT MWJ

Sweepers , .

make nice preseuts
for the little people.

FOOTE & S1EA1R CO.

110 WASHINGTON AVU

WOLF & WENZEL,
'Jin Ailains Ave., Opp. Court Horn:.

Practical Timers

Bole Acents for RlcbirdsoaBi7aton')
frurnacei and Kannsi.

V

fii

Christmas?"

liberality
generosity.

happiness.

For
Christmas

Mill & Connell,
321 Washington

Avenue,
Have an unusual large assortment of

Chairs and Rockers SwcTfJifion

Ladles' Desks mmi me woods,

Parlor Cabinets
and Music Cabinets

In Mnhognny nnd Vernli-Maill-

AKEWCIIOICIJ

Pieces of Bric-a-Bra- c,

Tabourettes, a large
selection ; laoies, m
endless variety.

Hill & Connell
11 2! Washington Ave.

1111
BIBLES

Teacher's
Edition.

Finely bound, large
print, for

eemis, $1,25 and $L49

Mexd, $iU5,

Calendars, Booklets and
Leather Ooods. Finest
assortment.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS nnd l!.T, RAVERS,

THE

HUNT & CONNELL CD,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

434 Lackawanna Avenue

BAZAAI

.w

Select
Yomir Presents
Now 0000

V"S TT Y O I'M

RN r--

hJ ILd

Holiday
Aeeomiece

meet . .

We are prepared ta
show a finer assorted
stock of

Qiistias
Gilds

than on any previous
occasion. We make
special mention of the
following lines, viz.

Real Lace Handker-
chiefs, Scarfs, Collars,
Jackets and Collarettes,
also Laces by the yard.

Spanish Lace Fichus
and Scarfs.

Fine Silk Petticoats.
Ladies' and gentlemen's

Fine Silk Umbrellas.
Kid Gloves and iYlittens

for men, women and
children,

Gentlemen's Fine Silk
Mufflers, Neckwear and
Suspenders.

Fine Table Linens, Table
Setts and fancy Centra
Pieces.

Fine line of high grade
Perfumeries, etc.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
lienwal Agent for tua Wyomlaj

lUbtllCttJ.

DUP0NT8
PillEB.

Allulne, Ulastlng. Sporllnit, Smoka'.eil
and llio Hepiinno Cliemlo.u

Conipnny's

mw EXPLOSIVES.
fcufety Kuv. dips ami Kintoisri.

Itooiu 101 Connell llulldln;.

AOKNCIBS
tiiox, ront ntutf)
JOHN II. SMITH Jfc ION. IMymoiith
W. li MULUOAN, Wllkes-llarr- i


